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From: Prashlln1 fuloda 
To: 'Karen Cravl ck~row@google.CQm>;'Jim Armstrong" 
<tim@google.Com>;bisma . . 
. rck@googl •. c.om<biSmacck@google.com>;lIsh@goa9I1t.com 
<tlsh@google.com> 
Cc: "Lo$hlka Samarulngh.' <htshlka@google.com>;efiller@.googte.com 
<ofillor@gooQ!e.corrP; 'Je6!Slu Bluett' <jbltJeU@!google.corwtled 
. ~ 'Souder" <t~ICl..com> . . 
.Qate: 20040215 
Time: Sent: 2J15120041:J4:31 A 
Subject: RE: Ttadecn.irk Folicy ~h;,ng8s 
Karen, 
Here~s what I unduslood Tim was talking about (li11\ ptease 'corrut 
iflam 
wronlJ): 
Olrect adveftlse.l'S ........ o have. stron(! lradamarks are able 10 derive special 
benefit from use of those b1ldemarit5 as' keywocds {given O\a'" cUIl'ent 
policy,. . 
BV asking us ~ stop othU advc.rtl~crs ftom using ttu:ir b"adema,ked 
terms as ke~otds. these. ;advertisli'S afC..o.blc to get top spot for very 
rrttle money (fot"quffll!:S containing their l.-ademark_d t~rm&J. 
The example I gave on the rhursday.naming was 1..aOO-Aowers.. As of 
Oecember. 
Avenge CPC aeross an cainpafgl'ls was $1.44, I7UI average Cre ror the 
-Brand N3mu" canpitign was only $O.2tJ. (This camp;aign included their 
lr.Idemafked • . 
terms: 1 800 rtower, ·1"-800.nOWIII$, 1800 flower, 1800 nowo"" 1MOfl'ow.i-, 
1800ftowers. 800 flOUter, 80G flow.rs. 800nOWDr.800fla-rs.) . 
. The "Brand Name&~ campaign ac:c:-ounted (or 28% clicks. but. onlv 4% 
cart. ° 
YOtil. right aboul needing 10 know cOQverslcms to ecthnate lrue ROl 
Howwer, 
by making th. clmpfc (though inc:o"'ectJ a5'lumptiOCl that COaveBicn 
across 811 keywords Is the same., Iba math Indh;lIes that 1-8Co-F1owers 
win s ee _ ~ drop in ROC (2$% fee, dicks for tha aama atnOW\t of 
money)... trus is a SJgniflcant change, and so. In this case, Mlte G<lttfricd 
needs to knowChe inlpactto the diant .ndwhat ...... can do tel heip• 
Eric Firruwlll WOIk WIth someone-on his team (ithlffl(.'hlc wi" be 
JessfCiI BfuefC) .(0 pro .... de this Idnd .cI aOnalysl& for come of &he clients 
whom we (hlnk will be 6i9~nUr Impacted. 
Canfidet"ltiil.I-Access limiled by Conf14enti:1lity Agreement 





0.,..,.01 tZo-r ..... 
DaI.Iljz/(o RpI, tAl<' 








From: "Karen Crow [mailto:kcrow@google.com] 
Sent: Friday, February 13, 200. 4:06 pUI 
To; 'Pruhant Fuloda'; 'TIm Armstrong'; b{smarck@googft.com; tish@ooogle.com 
Cc: . . 
'lashika Sanwuinqhe' 
Subject: RE: Trademark Policy Changes 
Tim, . . 
As we discussed., Ted an<ll will woltt with the Ops team tD 14entilv 
thc~ey. 
dients th"lllt we Ullnkv.:ill be impacted tM mo3Umost angry, SO that 
we can 
tab spadal CUQ on comm!-lI'deatioO$, pro"lllctiYaly developing keyword 
list 
add<tiom; II:) offset anticipated dectlne in dicks, etc. 
HoweYCt'", r m not deu QCl the R01 piec~ that you've mentioned.. Vr.ry 
fev/of . 
OI,WPremium Adnrtise~ use CKK back end omve!"s'0I11f"i1ckfng system, 
.0_ 
don't haVe VisIbility into theIr .. ctuaI ::onve~ data. rm wre 
lhatsome 
of the M'gry advertisefS might teU LIS that their R~ hav8-lanked 
as well. , .. 
but W8- won't have 11n1j18ric.a1 data 10 d~ wlYSls, malKure !mpaetl tr1ands, ' 
"0. 
Can . 
YOII Clarifj What 'jOJIre ~9 fot wlth the Rot stuff? 
"" 
~rigina4 Musa!JII~. 
From: Pnshant FoIoriA [maiUo.:fuloria@google..coml 
Sent 1hur5~. February 12. 2004 8:18/W 
To: 'Tim Armsh"otlg'; blU11atCk@goo9~c.om; tish@google.com; 
kCrow@gOOgl • .com ' . 
CC; 
Confidential -kcesc limiWd by Confidurtiafity AQrvemenl 






Subje(;t: RE: Tndtmillrk Policy Changes 
Tim, Karlln: 
Leshlka Is the APMM wflo will provide us·~ product marketing support 
that . . 
we w;U nfid. She' WIll 'Woric elosalj wHh Bismar& and m~ on this over 
ihe 
neJt few woaks.. 
Pfa!ihant 
-Original Missag~ 
From: Tim Armstrong [rnaillG!lim@9000Ie.com} 
Sent: nUJI"$day, february 12, ZOO4 7:58 AM 
To: bismarek@googfe,cCInl;tish@lgoOgle..com;kcrow@.googla.(;om 
Cc: hlloria@9oogle.com 
'Subject Re! r,ademanc Poliey Changes 
Blsm:vck-
I also IIft·a m~sagl! for Kllrft'l • Ihls may tum out 10 chang'; the ROI 0" lot of majOf customers, co It wOLld be helpful 'jf you can be on call 
to he lp . 
Karen if we need 10 do any emergency productfrnarketing projects - aM 
_t .. 
make suro\! the product people are h~ping ~ 1r'IIc;k the ad st.?lts • thank 
. you • 
J will cfleck in when I get back to NYC tonight. TA 
--Ori"Ofnal MM51tge-
From: Sismorck Lepe -cbismarek@googfe.cotJP' 
To: Ttsh ~owtand 4~h@goo9Ie.urn> 
cc: ~t fulori8 <ful~u;;o~; Tim Annstrong otahn@google.com> 
Sent .• 
Tt.u FeD 1Z 06~.u:OZ 2004 
S~bfert Re.: Trademark Policy Changes 
HITIsh. 
. CONFIOENTlAL 
eo.m:le.ntiotl- ACU5S limited by Conf'idenUallty A~. GOG4-(!OOOl8Ol1 





I spoke with Pruhant yutenlay after the trademark maating with TIm 
and the .' 
501.11$ diroctClrs. Pr~hanl has briefed mo: 00 the speclnes of \h.e meoting 
and 
tho d1rec!lon of lne project. 
Moving fol"W'~~ I will keep TIm end sales management abrusf af tho 
latest 
dewfapments. 
-Original Message _ 
From: Trsh Rowlandqr5~gle.caI1" 
Date: ThJ Feb 1206:28:10 PST 2004 
Sub/ecl: Tradomctrk PClllcy ChanQu 
To: Bismarck Lepe <bismarc:t@gGogf.:coflPo 
Cc: Pnstnnt Fu~Oria c1uforia@google.com>, tlm@google..com 
8bmarcll", 
Tim has asked that you laNe tMI .. d (101" Direct SlIlu) on the Tf"ademor1< 
PoIlcV 
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Received: from e.-tm.ln.corp.googIe.com (car1m;''''COI'p.google.com I1 0.32.0.86)); 
by mirapoinlcorp.gaogle.eom (Min.point Mauaging Servo.' MaS l~.G-GRI; 
w !UfESMT'P td AR01S589; 
'ScJn. 15 Feb 2004 01:34:45 ..(l800(PSl); . 
RacelWd: from 21!i.23B-45-4.gQq~le..eom (steWie.corp..googfo.com 110.3.0.148]): 
b:y c:~tmut..cotp.goog~.eom IS.12.w&'12.9) with £StoUP {d n F9YhBOOlZ622: 
Sun, 15 Feb 2004 01:34:43-0800; . 
Racel.,.ed: from PRASHANTFCORP (gpai1.eot'p.gaogle..com (10.3.0.251]); 
by 216·239-45-4.googla.com (8.12.918.12.9) with ESMTP id itF5¥b240215J', 
Sun, 15 Feb 2004 tll:34:37 ..oaoo; . . 
Fmm: "Pr.Jshailt Fuloria" <fuloria@9;oogle:..C(lrn>; • 
To: -KI,nIIA Crow'" <kcrow@:googk.c:om>, -pm Annslrong- <tim@googfe.com>,; 
<b!smatek@900gle.cDIIP.<ti$h@googlc.cDflP'; 
Cc: "'loshik.1 Samara~in!iilh.- deshiU@google..cotn>. <efiDec@goool~.com>.; 
"'Jo6&ica BluItt'" <:iWua~e.com>.: 
-Ted Souder' <let1Ogoogle.cOffP; 
Subject: RE: Tradi!marloc Policy Ch2nga; 
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